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Tuesday, May 31

Wednesday, June 1

Thursday, June 2

Wednesday, June 1 12:00:00 PM

Thursday, June 2 10:30:00 PM

Wednesday, June 1

Twitter

#ltalian Pnme Minister Marto Draghi at the European Council. #EUCO. #StandwithUKraine

Join the Embassy of Italy in the US to celebrate //Prtde month and to support #LGBTQ+ rights around the world.

Many types of people play a part in the #Madelnltaly flair that makes Italian design so extraordinary, 
profession representing innovation, research & creativity.

Learn more https://madeinitalv.Qov.it/design/

"Architetto" ( Architect) is an ancient

"Study in Italy” is our key message and warm invitation to all students at //NAFSA2022. Thanks to the 27 #ltalian universities and academies joining 
us at the Italian pavilion! #eduitalia #CRUI

Today, we celebrate the birth of the Italian Republic with #FestaDellaRepubblica! On #2giugno 1946, Italian women & men voted to elect the 
Assembly that drafted the Italian Constitution, enshrining the values of freedom & democracy that bind &

[like: https://twitter.com/HC Chicaao/status/15320443112099676171

[retweet: https://teitter.com/mazappia/status/1532324288262438913]

[retweet: https://twitter.com/Palazzo Chidi/status/15323691778303754241

[retweet: https://teitter.com/EUintheUS/status/1532383602704629763]

Grazie mine!! Thank you!!

This year's #FestaDellaRepubblica military parade & celebration is dedicated to "Together in defense of peace.' 
includes civilian healthcare personnel, representing those who fought in the front lines against the pandemic.

For the first time, the parade

"We stand together with Ukraine, working for peace." - Ambassador 
@MAZappia remarks at #FestaDellaRepubblica. #StandWithUkraine

Thank you to our incredible sponsors, who made tonight's #FestaDellaRepubblica celebration possible!

Draghi Card with Photo 5.31.22 (1)

Prtde_Embassy

Italian Architecture

Study in Italy 1-4

Embed video: https://twitter. 
com/Quinnale/status/153226341211321 
9584

Embed video: https://twitter. 
com/i/status/1532376121097994242

FESTA 2022 Sponsors

Tag in photo: @Uni_ltalia @mur_gov_ 
@ltalyMFA@ltalyMFAJnt @NAFSA 
@ltalyinChicago

What about this?

S-3 noting we made a revision to keep it 
under 280 characters with room to 
include an embedded video link with the 
2022 Frecce Trtcolort

Reply to @EuintheUS

S-3 nothing this has space to include an 

embedded video link from the 2022 
military parade

Join the Embassy of Italy in the US to celebrate #Prtde month and to support #LGBTQ+ rights around the world.

Today, we celebrate #FestaDellaRepubblica: the anniversary of the birth of the Italian Republic! On this day in 1946, the Italian people cast a vote— 
the first with universal suffrage—to determine the future of #ltaly, electing the Assembly that drafted the Italian Constitution, the shrtne of the values of 
freedom, democracy and human rtghts which bind Italy and the United States so strongly.

The main celebration for #2giugno is organized in Rome, where ceremonies and parades take place to recognize this historic day.

[like: https://www.insladram.eom/p/CeRS9wboGh6/1

[like: h.ttps:/./www.instagram..com/p./CeRbk3wulpM/]

[like https://www.instaoram.eom/p/CeQ-W1FMQB9/l

[like: https://www instaaram.eom/p/CeRMVulhcd9/l

[like: https://wv.w instagram.eom/p/CeQy9CiLzlG/]

[share to story: httDs Jhmmjnstaaram.eom/a/CeThU2HKNG9/]

We're excited to welcome everyone to the Embassy for our #FestaDellaRepubblica celebration!

@gaiaofficial

@gaiaofficial

Remarks from Ambassador Zappia!

"We stand together with Ukraine, working for peace." #StandWithUkraine

Electrtc vehicles, Italian style!

Italian luxury in our favortte colors!

//Italian 3D.

//Madelnltaly Days

Taste of Italy

Here's to Italy (and to a great night!)

Thank you to our incredible sponsors, who made tonight's //FestaDellaRepubblica celebration possible:

@amazon, @intesasanpaolo, @campariotficial, @ferrerorocherusa, @fincanderi. IGT Gaming, @leonardo_company, @lamborghini, @lifeatamplifon, 
@banila, @berettaofficial, Bracco Group, @proseccodoc, @danieligroup, @eni, @enelgreenpower, @itaairways, @lavazzaofficial, @pirelli, US Wind, 
@dallaragroup, @parmaham_usa, @atalantacorporation, @bianchibicycles, @eatalygram, @parmigianoreggiano, @vespa, @rovagnati_italia, 
@sanpellegrino_official, and @stellantisna.

Prtde_Embassy

[insert video]

[insert video]

[insert video]

[insert photo]

[insert video]

[insert photo]

[insert photo]

[insert video]

[insert video]

[insert boomerang]

[insert collage]

[insert boomerang]

FESTA Sponsors

S-3 noting this was updated with Marco's 

comments

tag @vespa

tag @enelxglobal

tag @lamborghini

tag @3dwasp

tag @itatradeagency, @amazon.it

S-3 noting we added tags for those with 
IG accounts. There are too many to tag 
in the photo so it must be in the caption.

Facebook

Join the Embassy of Italy in the US to celebrate #Prtde month and to support #LGBTQ+ rights around the world.

[like: https://wwv'.facebo.ok.com/!ICChicago/photos/a . 169873841536/1015815458217:1537]

[like

[like

[like

[like

https://www.facebook.com/iicwashinatondc/posts/pfbid0VzaDHrQ7dk6zEAD6n7SwYaRv5AiY8Hf3ewaEcLLLRWoP9dPeMe9Q4RRSHaY8v5kl

https ://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=382919807197111 &set=a.3015995553291371

Pttes2/WM.lacfito»Jumifi!ffliy.asDingfondi&as^^

http^;//WWW.faceMQk.CpMIJCNewYon</phpto.s/aJ05635358J06P680/56729390360_6879.5/]
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Thursday, June 2 10:30:00 PM

Today, we celebrate Festa Della Repubblica: the anniversary of the birth of the Italian Republic! On this day in 1946, the Italian people cast a vote— 
the first with universal suffrage—to determine the future of #ltaly. electing the Assembly that drafted the Italian Constitution, the shrine of the values of 
freedom, democracy and human rights which bind Italy and the United States so strongly.

The main celebration for Festa Della Repubblica is organized in Rome, where ceremonies and parades take place to recognize this historic day.

[share: httos://www.facebook.com/oalazzochiQi.it/oosts/ofbidOA1XX2B36ioNotztS37AvDVHRvWi7BGxa4TpRKLzaWNAZMfaW1kV83iihQwbeCoEoll

Each year, Italy's National Day is celebrated in Rome with a spectacular military parade and day-long celebration—the Festa Della Repubblica. This 

year's celebration is dedicated to the theme “Together in defense of peace."

For the first time ever, the parade includes civilian healthcare personnel, representing those who fought in the front lines against the COVID-19 
pandemic.

[share: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v= 14791716625123791

Thank you to our incredible sponsors, who made tonight's Festa Della Repubblica celebration possible:

@Amazon, @intesasanpaolo, @CampariUS, @FerreroRocherUSA, Fincantieri, @IGT, Leonardo, ©Lamborghini, @AmplifonGroup, @BarillaUS, 
@BERETTAusa, Bracco, @proseccodocusa, Danieli Group, @Eni, @enelgreenpower.northamerica, @lTAAirways, @LavazzaUSA, @PirelliUSA, 
@USWind, @DallaraGroup, @ParmaHamUSA, @AtalantaCorporation, @bianchiofficial, @eataly, @parmigianoreggiano, @VespaUSA, 

@RovagnatiSalumi. @SanPellegrinoUS, and @Stellantis.

Share: https://www.facebook. 
com/photo?
fbid=317504797236648&set=a.

251888203798308

FESTA 2022 Sponsors

S-3 noting this was updated with Marco's 

comments

S-3 noting we added the tags for all the 

of the sponsors.
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